Monday Memo – August 18, 2014

Presentations

Sandy Blount presented on *The Workforce for Integrating Behavioral Health in Primary Care* at the Annual Conference of the National Association of Social Workers in Washington, DC.

Publications

Robin Clark is first author of *Not Paying for catheter-associated Urinary Tract Infections*, published in Medical Care, Volume 52, Number 6, June 2014

Robert Wellman is first author and Joe DiFranza a co-author of: *Recalled first reactions to inhaling nicotine predict the level of physical dependence*. *Drug and Alcohol Dependence*. Published online August 6, 2014. doi:10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2014.07.021

Media

Erik Garcia and the team at the Community Healthlink Chandler Street Clinic were featured in the Sunday, August 10 Worcester Telegram and Gazette. The Clinic serves over 2000 homeless and formerly homeless individuals, providing about 8000 medical visits annually. Dr. Garcia is the medical director of Community Healthlink’s Homeless Outreach and Advocacy Project. [http://www.telegram.com/article?Date=20140810&Category=NEWS&ArtNo=308109953&Ref=AR](http://www.telegram.com/article?Date=20140810&Category=NEWS&ArtNo=308109953&Ref=AR)